
Wine Coolers: W-19SZ



Thankyou for buying this  appliance. 
We hope it will successfully serveyour requirements for mangyears. 
This appliance is for domestic use only and is intended for storing bottled and canned 

beverageshigherthan0°/32℉ 

▲This warning is not for EUROPEAN market:
This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced
physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless
they have been given supervision or instruction concerning use of the appliance by a
person responsible for their safety. Children should be supervised to ensure that they
do not play with the appliance.
▲This warning is only for EUROPEAN market only:
This appliance can be used by children aged from 8 years and above and persons with
reduced physical, sensory or mental capabilities or lack of experience and knowledge
if they have been given supervision or instruction concerning use of the appliance in a
safe way and understand the hazards involved. Children shall not play with the
appliance. Cleaning and user maintenance shall not be made by children without
supervision.
▲Do not store explosive substances such as aerosol cans with a flammable propellant
in this appliance.
▲If the supply cord is damaged, it must be replaced by the manufacturer or its service
agent or a similarly qualified person in order to avoid a hazard.
▲Please according to local regulations regarding disposal of the appliance for its
flammable blowing gas. Before you scrap the appliance, please take off the doors to
prevent children trapped.
▲WARNINGKeep ventilation openings, in the appliance enclosure or in the built-in
structure, clear of obstruction.
▲WARNINGDo not use mechanical devices or other means to accelerate the defrosting
process, other than those recommended by the manufacturer.
▲WARNINGDo not damage the refrigerant circuit.
▲WARNINGDo not use electrical appliances inside the food storage compartments
of the appliance, unless they are of the type recommended by the manufacturer.
▲The LED lamps can only be replaced by the manufacturer for models with LED lamp,
can't be replaced by the user.
▲This appliance is intended to be used in household and similar applications such as
- staff kitchen areas in shops, offices and other working environments;
- farm houses and by clients in hotels, motels and other residential type environments;
- bed and breakfast type environments;
- Catering and similar non-retail applications.
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BeforePuttingIntoUse 

Before connecting the appliance to electrical power 
supply, leave it to stand for about 2 hours, which will 
reduce the possibility of malfunctions in the cooling 
system due to transport handling. 
Clean the appliance thoroughly, especially in the 
interior(See Cleaning and Maintenance). 
In case the interior accessories are not correctly 
placed, rearrange them as described in chapter 
“Description of theAppliance” 

InstructionsforUse 

These instructions for use are intended for the user. 
They describe the appliance and correct operating 
procedures for safe use. 

If the gasket is damaged or the door seal is 
poor, energy consumption is substantially 
higher.To restore efficiency, replace 
the gasket. 

Always consider instructions stated in 
sections Positioning and Energy Saving 
Tips, otherwise the energy consumption is 
substantially higher. 

Remove shipping bracket at base of 
door opening and replace the foot 
before operating this appliance. 

SAVETHESE INSTRUCTIONS: 

TIPSforEnergySaving 

Try not to open the doortoo often, especially when 
the weather is hot and humid. Once you open the 
door, close it as soon as possible.This is especially 
important if you have an upright model. 

Every now and then check if the appliance is 
sufficiently ventilated (adequate air circulation 
behind the appliance). 

Set the thermostat from higher to lower settings as 
soon as possible(depends on how loaded the 
appliance is, ambient temperatures etc). 

Ice and frost layers increase energy consumption, 
so clean the appliance as soon as frost layer is 
3-5 mm thick.
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Important 

If you have bought this appliance to replace an old 
one equipped with a door lock that cannot be 
opened from the inside(lock,bolt),make sure that 
the lock is removed, disabled or destroyed before 
discarding.This will make it impossible for children 
to accidentally lock themselves inside the appliance 
and suffocate. 

The appliance must be properly connected to an 
electrical power supply. (See :Connection to 
Power Supply ). 

The cooling system of the appliance is filled with 
refrigerant and insulating substances which should 
be separately treated and processed. Call your 
nearest authorisedservice agent. If you are 
unable to locate one, contact your local authorities 
or your distributor. Be careful not to damage the 
tubes on the rear wall of the appliance 
(danger of pollution). 

Always disconnect the appliance from the power 
supply before cleaning the appliance, or attempt- 
ingrepairs. 

WARNING: 
repairs should be preformedby qualified service 
personnel only. 

Do not defrost the appliance with other electric 
appliance(for example a hair dryer)and never 
attempt to scrape/remove ice/frost with sharp 
objects. 

The cooling system of the appliance is filled with 
refrigerant and oil, so when the appliance is 
damaged,handleit with care and dispose of it in 
compliance with environmental protection 
safeguards. 

The rating plate containing Model No/Serial No and 
other technical data specific to this unit, is located 
either inside the appliance or outside on the rear 
wall. 

DisposingofWornOutAppliances 

When your appliance finally wears out, dispose of it 
in a safe and harmless manner. if the appliance is 
equipped with a door lock that cannot be opened 
from the inside(lock,bolt),make sure the lock is 
removed, disabled or destroyed before being 
discarded.This will make it impossible for children to 
accidentally lock themselves inside the appliance 
and suffocate. 
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PlacingandInstallation 

CHOOSINGTHERIGHTPLACE WARNING 

Place the appliance in adry and regularly 
ventilated room. Never place the appliance near 
heat emitting devices (e. g. cooking appliances, 
radiators, water heaters or similar devices) and 
do not expose to direct sunlight. 

The appliance should be positioned at least 5cm 
away from electric or gas cooking appliances 
and at least 30cm away from oil or coal fired 
stoves. If this is not possible, use an appropriate 
insulation barrier. 

Behindtheappliancethereshouldbeafree 
spaceofatleast75mm.Kitchenunits(cup- 
board)shouldbeatleast50mmawayfrom 
theapplianceinordertoassureadequate 
ventilation.Thereshouldbe100mmbetween 
bothsizeofthechillerandotherarticle. 

INSTALLATION 

Placetheappliancefirmlyonasolidbase. 
Someapplianceshaveadjustablefeetonthe 
frontside;usethemtoleveltheappliance. 

instructions to avoldto the risk of fire, 
electric shock, or injury to persons. 

WIRINGINSTRUCTIONS 

For your personal safety, this appliance must be 
earthed. In the event of amalfunction or 
breakdown, earthing will reduce the risk of 
electric shock by providing apath of least 
resistance for electric current.This appliance is 
equipped with apower card having an 
equipment earthing conductor and fused 
plug.The plug must be plugged into an 
appropriate wall outlet that is installed and 
wired in accordance with all existing local 
codes and ordinances. Consult aqualified 
electrician or serviceman if the wiring 
instructions are not clearly understood, or if 
doubt exists as to whether the appliance is 
properly earthed. 

CONNECTIONTOPOWERSUPPLY  

Connect the appliance power cord and plug to a 
properly earthed wall outlet.The required 
nominal voltage and frequency are indicated on 
the rating plate(insdiethe unit or on the exterior 
rear wall of the unit). 
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Use 

StoringGuidelines 

Properuseoftheappliance,adequatepackaging 
correcttemperatureandtakingintoaccounthygienic 
precautionswillsubstantiallyinfluencethequalityof 
theitemsstored. 

Foods should be cooled down before storing. 

Beforestoringitemsintheappliance,remove 
excessivepackaging(cardboardoutersetc). 

Pack systematically and make sure that 
foodstuffs do not touch each other(various 
odoursmay mix).Assure adequate air circulation 
around packages. 

Never store flammable, volatile or 
explosive substances. 

Beverages with high alcohol percentage shall 
be stored in tightly sealed bottles in 
vertical position. 

Foodsshouldnottouchthe,rearwallof 
therefrigerator 

Try not to open the door too often. 

Set the thermostat to a setting where lowest 
temperatures are reached. Set the thermostat 
gradually so as to avoid freezing. 

Someorganicsolutionslikevolatileacidsin 
lemonandorangejuiceetc.cancause 
damagewhenincontactwithplasticsurfacesor 
gasketforlongperiodsoftime. 

Unpleasantodoursinsidetheapplianceisasign 
thatsomethingiswrongwithfoodsorthatyour 
applianceneedscleaning.Unpleasantodourscan 
beeliminatedorreducedbywashingtheinteriorof 
theappliancewithmildsolutionofwater. 

If you are planning along journey, make sure to 
remove perishable items from the appliance 
before you leave. 
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MaintenanceandCleaning

AutomaticDefrostingofthe
Appliance 

SwitchOfftheApplianceW
henNotInUse 

There is no need to defrost the chiller, because 
ice depositing on the inner back wall is defrosted 
automatically. 
Ice build-up on the inner back wall during the 
compressor operation; will(when the compressor has 
cycled off) defrost automatically. Defrost water 
collects inside the drain through passing through the 
drain outlet in the inner back wall into adrain pan 
situated above the compressor,from where it 
evaporates. 

CleaningtheAppliance 

Disconnectthepowersupplybeforecleaning 
theappliance. 
Donotusecoarseoraggressivecleaningagentsas 
youcandamagethesurface. 
Cleantheexteriorwithwateranddetergent. 
Removethedetachableaccessoriesintheinteriorof 
theapplianceandcleanwithwaterandliquid 
detergent.Plasticpartscannotbewashedin 
dishwashers. 
Washtheinterioroftheappliancewithlukewarm 
water,addingoneortwospoonfulsofvinegar. 
Aftercleaning,connecttheappliancetopowersupply 
andreloadit. 

If you do not intend to use the appliance for long 
periods of time, set the thermostat knob to the 
STOP(0) position, disconnect the power supply, 
take out the contents and defrost and clean the 
appliance. Leave the door slightly open 

. 

Disposal 

This marking indicates that this product 
should not be disposed with other household 
wastes throughout the EU.To prevent 
possible harm to the environment or human 
health from uncontrolled waste disposal, 
recycle it responsibly to promote the 
sustainable reuse of material resources. 
To return your used device, please use the 
return and collection systems or contact the 
retailer where the product was purchased. 
They can take this product for 
environmentalsafe recycling. 
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Trouble-ShootingGuide
Sometimesyou maycome acrossminorproblems 
thatin mostcasesdo notrequire aservice call and can 
be easilyeliminated.The problemmayhave resulted 
fromimproperhandling and/orinstallation ofthe 
appliance.Please referto the below trouble- 
shooting guide to assistyou in identifying the 
possible cause and solution to yourproblem.Should 
the problemstill persistaftercompleting these 
checkpoints.Contactthe closestauthorised 
service agentin yourarea forassistance. 

TheApplianceFailstoOperat
eAfterConnectingtoElectric
alPowerSupply 

Check the power cord is properly connected. 
Check the power supply in the electrical outlet. 
(blown fuse/circuit breaker) 
Make sure the appliance is switched on. 
(Electric control for use state) 

ContinuousOperationoftheC
oolingSystem 

Thedoorisfrequentlyopenedorleftopenfor 
toolong. 
The door is not properly closed(the door may sag, 
the gasket may be polluted or damaged). 
Perhapsyoumayhaveoverloadedtheappliance. 

Thereasonmaybeinadequateventilationofthe 
compressor(assureadequateaircirculation). 

IceFormationontheInnerR
earWall 
Aslongasthedefrostwaterrunstothechanneland 
throughtheoutlettothedrainpanonthe 
compressor,automaticdefrostingoftheappliance 
isassured. 
Incasetheiceformationontheinnerbackwallis 
increased(3-5mm),iceshouldbemanually defrosted. 
SettheElectric controltoSTOP(0)positionand 
leavethedooropen.Neveruseelectricdevicesfor 
defrostinganddonotscrapetheiceorfrostlayer 
withsharpobjects. 

Afterdefrostingiscomplete,turntheknobtodesired 
positionandclosethedoor.Thecauseofincreased 

iceformationmaybeoneofthefollowing: 
-thedoordoesnotsealwell(cleanthegasketifitis
contaminated,orreplaceitifitisdamaged);
- thedoorisfrequentlyopenedorlefttoolong;
- the food stored in the appliance was warm;
- thefoodordishistouchingtheinnerbackwall.

WaterisLeakingFromtheA
ppliance 
Ifthedischargewateroutletisclogged,orthe 
defrostwaterdripsoverthechannel,waterwillleak 
fromtheappliance. 

Cleanthecloggedoutlet. 

Manually defrost the increased ice layer(see 
ice Formation on the Inner rear Wall). 

Noise 
Coolinginthisapplianceismadepossiblebycooling 
thesystemusingacompressor,whichwillproduce 
certainnoiselevels.hownoisytheapplianceis 
dependsonwhereitisplaced,howitisusedand 
howoldtheapplianceis. 

Duringtheoperation ofthecompressorthe 
noiseoftheliquidisheardandwhenthecompressor 
isnotoperatingtherefrigerantflowisheard.Thisis 
anormalconditionandithasnoinfluence 
whatsoeveronthelifetimeoftheappliance. 

Afterstartingtheappliance, theoperationof 
the compressor and the refrigerant flow may be 
louder,which does not mean that something is wrong 
with the appliance and it has no influence on the 
lifetime of the appliance. Gradually the noise will 
reduce. 

Sometimesunusualandloudernoisemaybe 
heard.Thisnoiseisoftenaconsequenceof 
inadequateinstallation. 
-Theappliancemustbelevelandinstalledonafirm
solidbase/floor.
-Theapplianceshouldnottouchthewallorkitchenunits
standingnexttoit.
Check the accessories on the interior of the
appliance, they should be placed correctly in their
positions; also check, bottles, tins, and other vessels
are not touching each other causing rattling
and/or vibrations.



TRUFROST COOLING PRIVATE LIMITED 
1214-1215, 12th Floor, Tower B, Emaar Digital Greens, Golf Course Extn. Road, 

Sector 61, Gurugram – 122102 
T. +91-7303166766   info@trufrost.com

www.trufrost.com 
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